COME WITH ME TO PAREE

Song

Lyric by
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Music by
JEAN BRIQUET
and ADOLF PHILIPP

Valse Tempo

(He) Were I to seize you Roughly and squeeze you, Should I re-

Andantino

(He) Little girl, listen! Would your eyes glisten Were I to

pent it. Were you to cry? Were I to grasp you Thusly and

show you Jewels to wear? How if I lure you Hence and im-

closp you, Would you resent it? What if we try!
mure you In my chateau, you Ought to be there!
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Andantino

(She) Grand ma-ma sus-pect-ed I'd not be ne-glect-ed When in Pa-rec.
(She) Grand ma-ma was right, sir, Say-ing bad men might, sir, Lead me a-stray.

She de-clared my fea-tures Would at-tract male cre-a-tures Quite speed-i-ly.
Van-i-ty they play on! In-no-cence they prey on! I'm no man's prey!

She meant men who-ev-er To fool girls en-dea-vor, They're much too free!
Tho' a maid bu-col-ic, I don't care to frolic! I'm cir-cum-spect!

So this I must say, sir, Run a-way and play, sir, But not with me.
Tho' I'm no Pa-ri-sian, There is in my vis-ion No "green" de-fect!

Come with me, etc. - 3
CHORUS Valse lento

(He) Come with me. To Pa-ree, Don't be shy. But-ter-fly!

Just you and I, Just you and I, Come with me,

See Pa-ree. Answer Yes! In re-ply Don't de-cline,

Love's di-vine, So be mine! Yes! be mine! Come with mine! D.C.
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